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Crushed Coffee?
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Todd the Respective Laurier 
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v.«If you have, you’ve wondered 

at the entire absence of even a 
hint of bitterness. It is because 
the small, even, clean, crushed 
grains of Red Rose Coffee are 
entirely free from bitter chaff or 
dust. You taste the true rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is of such a 
quality that no egg is necessary 
to clear it. It is as easily made 
as Red Rose Tea, and pours out P 
of the pot bright and clear, with j 
a fragrance that fills the room, I 
and your heart with joy. It s j 
the class, is

Éfæplbearer of the Liberal party for this 
county. He expressed htas'tf aE » 
“win-the-war candidate and a 
staunch follower of Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier.
N. W. Brown Renominated.

Fredericton, N. B* Not. 1&—(Special) 
—The Liberals of York-Sunbury tins uf- 

nominated Nelson W. Brown, 
candidate support- 

ltobert W. Mc-
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of Southampton, as a 
ina Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Lellau, of Fredericton, was also placed 
in nomination, but by agreement between 
the two nominees, withdrew, lhe nomi
nation of Mr. Brown followed the adopt
ion of a resolution moved by lumsclf 
and seconded by Aid. C. W. Burnett, of 
Fredericton, which condemned the old 
Borden government on its conduct of the 
war, termed the attempt to organise a 
so-called union government nefarious, 
and called upon the Liberals of iorlt- 
Sunbury to oppose conscription as 
trary to the principle of responsible gov
ernment unless first submitted to the 
will of the people. This was moved in 
amendment to a resolution of J. B. Dick
son, seconded by P. J. Hughes, that the 
convention place in nomination an Inde
pendent win-the-war Liberal favorable 
to the Military Service act as now in 
foyce. The amendment was carried by 
a large majority.
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Red Rose 
Coffee
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Definite formation of a general ex
ecutive, it was decided, would be defer
red until a general convention next week 
when it is proposed to have the whole 
constituency of St. John and Albert rep
resented.

N. S. Nominations.

LAURIER LIBERALS P\
Halifax, N. Nov. 15—In Lunenburg 

Dr. D. Stewart was nominated as a 
union candidate, the Liberal-Conserva
tive association disbanding for the dura
tion of the union government.

In Kentville the adjourned meeting of 
the Kings county Liberal convention 
was informed by A. B. McMahon, who 
had been nominated, that he wanted two 
days more in which to decide.

Truro, Nov. 15—G. H. Vernon was 
today nominated as standard-bearer at 
a Colchester county Liberal convention.

Yarmouth, Nov. 15—A split in the 
Y armou th-Clare Liberal organisation 

disclosed today when one faction

HE MARTIN-ORME is practically a hand-made piano. Each 
individual instrument is slowly and sincerely fashioned towar 
perfection, under the personal supervision of Owam Marta

hand and intellect hey a^ ^ rKult llfelong study.

The Martin-Onne inspires one to better musical achievement Here, 
.nd," ST tor L

yZl M^ed^tosy action and enduring tone-quality are expected™ L°dL"os. The Martin-Orme is a work of art in every way. We 

invite your critical inspection at our warerooms.

1150 and 176 people responded 
the call to supporters ot

Between

“One Meatless Meal 
a Day” is a good food 
slogan for war time, or any 
time—better make it two 
meatless meals a day—it 
would mean health and 
strength for the nation. 
But be sure and get the right 
substitute for meat in a 
digestible form. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is the ideal 
substitute for meat. It is 
100 per cent, whole wheat 
prepared in a digestible 
form. Two or three of these 
little loaves of baked whole 
wheat make a nourishing, 
satisfying meal at a cost of 
only a few cents. Delirious 
with milk or cream or fruits 
of any kind.

Made in Canada.

last night to 
the Laurier Liberal ticket to meet. The 
gathering was for organization pur
poses. J. Fred Belyea occupied the 
chair, and both the Liberal candidates 

present and addressed the meeting.
made for the hold- awere

was
nominated E. K. Spinney as a unionist 
and later a number of Acadian delegates 
nominated J. W. Comeau as a Laurier 
Liberal.

Pictou, Nov. 15—After E. M. Mac
Donald, who represented this constitu- 

in the last parliament had declined

Arrangements were 
Ing of ward and parish meetings fot 

and for the night
own
the pride of true craftsmanshiporganization purposes, 

following these meetings a general meet
ing is to be called by W. E. Scully.

At the opening of the meeting last 
night the proceedings of the convention 
Wednesday night were reviewed. Fol
lowing this Dr. WiUium P. Broderick 
was called u]ton to speak, and he told 
briefly his reasons for supporting Laur
iers manifesto. He was followed by his 
colleague in lhe field, Dr. A. F. Emery, 

in a similar strain.
acted as secretary
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the nomination the Liberal organization 
today at its convention offered it to R. 
H. McKay, who accepted it.

Halifax, Nov. 15—E. N. Rhodes, ex-M. 
P., was nominated as a Union candidate 
for Cumberland at a convention in Am-
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ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 16.
A.M. PM.

High Tide.... 0.15 Low Tide.... 0.44
Sun Rises.... 7.28 Sun Sets.........

Time used is Atlantic standard.

who spoke
William M. Ryan 

and also spoke briefly upon organization. ■f A

M
the c h. townshend

PIANO CO.

m4.50HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Invalida
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted
grain extract. A powder soluble m water.

NEW BRUNSWICKST. JOHN ttBO ::

er CO

ws,Combined vriA
Milk aed Sugar 
Your Coffee in
■ jiffy.
Rich, Strong, 
Fragrant, De- 
Udoua.

He was of the onlnion that If thi 
Italian reverses had not come just non 
and if Russia had kept going as she hat 
commenced, the war would have beer 
over within a year. However, things 

pointed to a longer period of actua 
which there was much fighting

nearly all the big engagements of his 
battalion, and although badly wounded 
in the knee, has been most fortunate in 
receiving no permanent injury.

Major McLean was of the firm opin
ion, like many officers and men who re
turn from the front, that the war will be 
eventually won in the air.

MAJOR C. H. McLEM
Major C. H. McLean, of St. John, Who 

has been overseas more than two years, 
was welcomed back to the city yester- 
day afternoon. Major McLean, who ls a 
brother of General H. H. McLean, has

now 
war m 
ahead.
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UNDERWEAR

is the strong, heavy, long-wearing 
Atlantic kind, braced to bend with 
big muscles and to keep out the 
sharpest cold. Ask for

There is Sound Economy in 
Buying Good Clothes

.

ATLANTIC!
f

UNDERWEAR
I

Fed its strength and firmness—it looks 
comfortable and so it is 1 Try it 1
After the first trial, 
you will put your 
faith in the Atlantic 
Trademark.

dollar youYou will get One Hundred cents worth for every 
Suit or Overcoat ofyfc

1/UNDÇRWEAR

spend in a

ART CLUTHESATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED. 
MONCTON, N.B. 9

XU.L'CN LIMITSÇOOK BROS.

TEETH I
Free Examinations, Ad- ■ 

| vice and Exact Estimates 
of the Cost of Putting 
Your Teeth in Perfect 
Condition.

little extra in the Style, Fit and Workmanship.

tailored to your measure—perfect fit and satis-

here—Make your selec-

| and a

They are 
faction guaranteed*

The Fall and Winter samples areThis is a day of specialists. If you intend getting false 
teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are unsatisfac y, 
why not consult a specialist? It costs you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth made painless by 
famous Nap-A-Minit method.

tion now.

our
the lowest in the Province. OneRemember our prices are _____

Dollar spent with us will go as far as $2.00 elsewher .
Painless Extraction, 25c. A. Gllmour, 68 King Street

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Dr. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.Hours 9 a* m. to 9 p. m.
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been granted a two months’ furlough 
and expects to return to his regiment at 
the end of that time.

Major McLean went overseas with tne 
6th C. M. R. as company commander ot 
B squadron. When this regiment was 

; transferred into the 4th, Major McLean 
He^ias been throughwith them.
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